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MEETINGS AND NOTICES.

Meetings.
VTOTICE MEMBERS OF WASHINGTON
IN Lodge ho. I5S. F. A. M .will meet at Free
Masons' frill. Finn av SUNDAY. February SS.

at 11:33 P. X. to attend too funeral of our late
brother. V. G. Anderson. By order of W. M.

feS-S- D

OmCKOrTnEbOCTnWXST rXXSTVAXIA
IMPKOVEMENT COMPANY. .

rrrrBCKO. Pa.. February 19. 1S2. I
"VTOTirE to HEKEUY GIVEN 3 HAT THE AN- -i

NUAL meeting of tile stockholders of tbli
company will be held at the office of the company.
Boom 22. Westlnghouso Building. Pittsburg. Pa.,
on TUESDAY. Starch 1. 1892. at 1! o'clock noon,
for the election of director and for the transaction
of such other business as mav come before the meet-
ing. W. 1). UPTEgRAFF. Secretary.

HATOtTAJtTEKS
COLONEL O. H. Kir rET POST NO. 41,

k. R. )
rtCMRADES-YO- U WILL, ASSEMBLE ATTHE
J naiLComcrm roriy-tui- ni i''s.-..-s..- ,

InfullU. A. R. uniform, on SUNDAY. February
SS. at 1 o'clock P. M.. to attend the funeral of our
late Vincent Simon. Let there he a run
attendance. Sister nosts invited, Ryordcror

L H. NIETH. CHARLES YOUNG.
Adjutant. Commanocr.

PrrrsBcno. February 27. 1592. fe27-!4- 2

Bolites Ctiansres.
"VT1TICE IS HF.EEBY GIVEN THAT THE
IN business of Frey A McCormlck (hotel and
restaurant supplies) at 11 Diamond square, has
been dissolved. 1". McCormlck retiring. 8. H.
Frev sill continue the business and will bs re-

sponsible for all debts and to whom all money due
the late Ann Is to be paid. S. H.jFKEV.

Pittsburg. February 25,1891. P. MoCORJUCK,

PERGONAL.

Tor Dusenberry'splestat 1
PERSOXAL-A- sk

groceries and rcstanranta.

new studio, second floor.
PROXAL-Faller- t's

St.; handsomestln the two cities;
photos aud crayons.

dlt, yes. credit on tine dress
PERSON silks, satins, wraps, etc. at J. Dwjer's,
Room 4. McCance block. 701 bmlthfleld.

.L Cash paid for old sold and silver
PERSON and Jewelrv repaired; new work made
to order. Chris. Hauch, HI inlthfield.

EIISONAL-Gen- ts' furnishing roods, slightly
water from the Leider Are, at

one-ha- lf their yalne. J. J. Aland. 131 Fifth av.

TJERSOXAL First-cla- ss plumbing at lowest
A prices: estimates promptly furnished. J rank
H. Oullen. 123 Frankstown ay.; telephone 5416.

ERSOXAL Gentleman desires acquaintance of
respectable widow ladv under 35 years of age

with some means. Honorable, Dispatch office,
cltt

A rich, rare and racy matrimonial
storr piper; SL0O0 cash prizes to subscriber": 10

cts. copv B. 15. Otis, Room 15, IS Boylston St., Bos-

ton. Mi's.
Your destiny foretold, with pen

PERSONAL futnre husband or wife, according
To astrologv. Send date of birth and 20 cents to L.,
Box 117. Kansas City. Mo.

Who's a liar? The person that says
their carpets were not wen cleaned by the

Electric Carpet Cleaning Co.. corner Ninth st. and
Duquesne war. Telephone 931.

A laay of culture and refinementPERSONAL correspond with a gentleman of
means and Intellect, a widoer preferred; object
matrimony. Address L.. Dispatch office.

JERSOXAL Wall paper, from 5 cents up to1 finest grades. We furnish estimates Tor one
room, house, or row of bouses: make contracts lor
completed work, shidle's. 403 smlthficld st.

Wrinkles, with almond nut creamPERSONALpositively rub them awav: sealed par-
ticulars two cents. Marv L. Murray. 109 Wash-
ington bouletard, Chicago. III. Agents wanted.

VL I.adv with business ability andPERSONcapital to engace in a splendid, refined,
profitable business: (15-8- 30 eeklv (ararcchanee).
Keplv w itn stamped envelope Peer-
less Toilet Co.. La Porte. Ind.

PERSONAL W E. Hamnett A Co.. the leading
and tire Insurance flm of Wllklns-bur- g.

take general charge of property: collect
rents: attend to paving taxes, etc.: try us: we
are --ellable.. Money loaucd ou mortgage.

PERGONAL Marrv If yon want a husband or
r poor. ehd stamp for sample of

our matrimonial pip,r. (Securely wrapped.)
llion-an- aie been happily married through our
Introductions Mr. and Mrs. Drake, Chicago, III.

Stop coughing" $1,000 reward fora
catcorihro-.to- r lung trouble, last stages ex-

cepted. wMcli cannot be relieved b a proper use
cl Dr. X. stone's Bronchial Wafers: Sea box at
druggist. For sample send 10c to Stone Med. Co.,
Chicago. IIL ,
"PERSONAL Information wanted of a family of
X tbe nime or Rodgers; thev had two daughters.
5111ie and Maggi?: their parenu were burned np In
s fire ilioul 20 ;ers igo at Allegheny City, Pa. A
Ubenl reward will be raid to anyone who can give
the dclred information. Address Y. Z. S, Dis-
patch odd.
"pEKSONAL-Tomvwi- fe: e. dear, they art
jl vxriiii: uiuuivtias ai 11 die B uiuuinia r v--
torv for 1 i5. an sI2p: as ours Is a crv Irre one.
I'll take It there and bare it Should I
be late for dinner you'll know lam waiting for It,
as It onh takes 15 minutes. Ware's, 24 Sixth street,
directl opposite Bijou theater.

PERSONA I. Ladies, Instant relief
cure It will pay any lady who

suffers from any female complaints or
'o write to me at onee in re-

gard to our wonderfel Home Cure: thin, nerv-
ous woncn gain rapidly In flesh and materially in-
crease tin of bust. If von are desirous of becom-
ing healthy, with a beautiful complexion aud
round form, write at once. Inclosing stamp, toMrs.
Marv X. Bnell, South Bend, Ind.

PERSONAL-Triumph- ed at last-F- or S3 vearsl
ith deafness caused by fever: I

hive bn treated hv the most celebrated specialists
etthedav: hive used Jir. Garmoor's patent ear
crn-ris- . Peck's cushioned ear drums. Dr. Wales'
sound disc. Dr. Blodgctt's e. also-hi- s

e; Frank Wortze's celebrated
cairThal remedy for oeafness; I have tried the
nlmate of California. Arizona and New Mexico,
all to po eflect At last, almost penniless and
heart sick. I resolved to try to crre mvseir; after
rronths ofpitlent toll and disappointment 1 am re-
s' ait i All those suffering trom the greatest of
all afflictions sleifnes should write at once for
cimiiir M. Warner, Frankllnvllle, Catt. county
I.. Y

Pr.'JSONAL-Ne- w patents Issued February S3.
O. D. Levis, patent attorney,

1S1 1 lftli unit, next Leider, Pittsburg, Pa.:
Bud Jph Ba-e- r. Munich. Gcrmnny. rotary slide
raive; frederick R. Bourdman, Manor Part, Eng-
land. I'ectnc are lump: James A. Burns, lotk
strike- - Hugo Cook. Davton. O., eaii rezirter and
ludirit ir; William I. Fibdlav. O.. trade
brfk. .lowph smdenon, Pcnnsylianla. apparatus
for a.rating milk; James W . Elllottc, Warren. Pa
itove. A. Lelilgh, Pa . car coupler:
Christian P.. Hughes, Nlles. O.. furnace: John A.peron Ferrr. Cal.. inhaler and respirator: Carl
Schuster. Berlin, Germany, school desk; Fred-
erick C. Shaw. Santa Fe, 31., nut lock; Merle
I. Wightman. scranton. Pa., electro magnetic
frclrrocatlng engine; James E. Emerson. Beaver
Falls Ta.. corrugated toothed metal fence pickets.
Trademark. United States and all foreign patents
lecured. Established over X "vears In patent busi-
ness

LOST.

LO'sT A large Angora cat, colot Maltese:
to name of Major. Liberal reward If

returned to Cl Colwell st.

LOST V red setter h dark ears, red muzzle:
to the name of "Boh." Liberalreward

If returned to 118 Hammll st., Allegheny.
T OVT Dog; English mastiff: on Monday Feh-J- Lj

rum 1: suitable reward will be paid for hla
return to Thomas F. McDonough. 1101 Carson st.
FOI7X das. $1 bottles

Cure, 77 cents; guarantee every bottle:
feetestim-jnlals-

(Copyright.)
Dr. Griffith, Third aci Grant.

OST On Thursday night, Feb. 35. apearlcoy-erc- d
opera glass at the Bijon Theater. Theperson who picked It up on returning to the box

office of the theater will be rewarded.

LOST Diamond combination ring and stnd,
federal and Hotel bchlosser. Finder

w ill please leave th same at Hotel Schlosser and
receive $3) reward. Charles Peterson.

JTODliD.

TTOUXD Suits and pants to order at 30 ncr centX discount, to clearoutthe stock. J. JT Aland.
J31 Fifth av.

PKOPOSAXS.

SEALED. PROPOSALS
S)ROrOSALS until t r. x. Monday,

for the erection Of a two-stor- y

brick school building to he built at Idle-troo- d

station (Panhandle R, B.), Chartlers
township, Allegheny county, Pa. Plans may
be seen at the office of James N. Campbell,
Architect, room 811 Penn building, Pitts-
burg. Pa., to whom all bids must be ad-
dressed, each bid to be accompanied
with a certified bond for the full amount of
tho contract. The Board of School Directorsreserve the right to reject anv or all bids.

WU. EYEES, Wit SHERIDAN, SR.,
Secretary. President

u

PROPOSALS "WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the Superin-

tendent of the U. S. Court House and Post
Office building, Pittsburg, Pennsylvania, un-
til 2 o'clock T. M., on the 4th DAY Olf
MARCH, 2, and opened immediately
therealter, for all the labor and material re-
quired to fit up a toilet toom In the filth
itorv, for Eailway Mall Service, In strict ac-
cordance with drawings and specification,
copies ofirhIcU,Tiiay be bad on application
at this office. Each bid must be accompanied
by a certified check for a sum not less than
(percent of the amount or proposal. The
right is reserved to reject any or all bids
and to waivo any defect or informality In
any bid. All proposals received alter the
time stated, will be returned to the bidder.
Proposals must be enclosed in envelopes,

ealed and marked, "Proposal for Toilet
Boom for Railway .Mail Service in the TJ. 6.
Court House and Post Office at P'tWunrg,
Pa-,"a- addressed to J. N. Pattison.Superin-tendent- ,

February 16, 1892.
felSs54-lS.aa- .g 24,26,28,

TAILORING.
Correct Winter Suitings and Overeoatlnss

H. i a 1'. AHXERS, .
Merchant Tailors, iiOSmithfleldst.

A

advertisement on 'dollar per
Upton jor one im'erHon. Ctdulfltdreal estate

I on this, nan ten cen Vjer Hne for
each insertion, and turns Zaken for" leu than
thirty cents.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICB

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Chualfled under the following headings will be ac-

cepted at the rate, of , '
OXE CEXT PER WORD

TOR EACH INSERTION when paid" for la ad.
vance either at main or "branch offices.
Wanted JldvertiiemcnUo all Kindt.

SUCH AS
srTUATIONi, K003IS.
3IAI.E HELP, , BOARDINO,
TEMALE HELP. BoAttDEBA
AGENTS. MISCELLANEOUS!,
PERSONAL), TO LET BOOKS,
MISCELLANEOUS! TOR 6ALES, LOST A3JT

FOUND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE.

Cor. Smlthflold and Diamond 'Streets.
ALTVAYS OPEX1.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOTS. WHERE
TVAXT. FOR SALT, TO LET, AND OTHER
TRANSIEXT ADVERTISEMENTS 'WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR INSERTION,

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have account with The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEUnEXY. NO. 107 FEDERAL ST..
TELEPHONE IJK1.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDR. NO. lt CARSON
STREET. TELEPHOXE NO. KCL

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. 'WALLACT. ton
PENNAV.

'PTTTSBTrRfl ADDmONAU.
THOMAS 31CCAFFREY, S509 Butler street,
SMIL G. STTJCKET. !4th street and Penn avenue.

ALLEGHENY 'ADDITIONAL.
T. H. EGGEES&J-ON- . Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMAS McHEXRT. "Western and Irwin avenues.
FERRTM. GLELSI. Rebecca and Allegheny avs.

TVANTED.

Jtale Hols.
work, auditing.

ACCOUNTANT-ETp- ert

set books evening: 20 years' ex- -
penence. menter uros.. u .ipeny u
TJAKER First-cla- ss bread baker; one to take
ri charge or 6hop. Apply to M. A. Hltchens, 917

TTalnnt St., McKee'port.

for rolling mill: must beBOOKKEEPER and be familiar with
the voucher system: give reference and experience,
and state salary expected. Address K. N. W.,
Dispatch oSice.

Experienced bookkeeper; mustBOOKKEEPER Address A, Dis-
patch office

TVUTCHER A good butcher Immediately. Ad- -
.jl oress LQWB:nner ca iuiw. -

TARPEXTERS At new Times building. Fourth
O av.: none but flrst-cla- hardwood workers
need apply

Mnst bring reference from his
COACHMAN Apply at C. C. Har 4 Co. 'a,
cor. Preble and Island ares., Allegheny.

TiROG CLERK Must be registered: good wages
XJ to competent man. Address Permanent, Dls--
paicn ouice.

,RUG CLERK Manager's certificate: tnnn giveD Ell. CU(C lUCl.l--- s, aumw.u-w- -

At once, a middle-age- d Amerl-- 7
can gentleman, who is well educated, with

good business experience and willing to learn. In
our subscription department: good salary and ad-

vance. Applv, after 10 Monday, to the Manager.
McCance block. Room IS.
- 1"AN An energetic man to handle agents and
ill solicit: stlarv and commission: also resident
agents for all towns In Pennsylvania. National
Safety Pocket Company, 141 Federal St., Alle-
gheny, Pa.

To take orders on Engineers A ElectricMAN clopscdia: ladr to take orders on
Gebble's High Class Standard 'Works. Gebble A
uo., sscumiat Duiiaing.

'AX for grocery store: must have recommendaM tion, u . - uispaicu oiiice.
For a shoe store outside of city:MAXAGER a thorough shoeman: we have no nse

for anv other: bond required. Address James,-Dispatc- h

office. t
SETTERS "Wages 13 50 for eightMARBLE no strike. "W. H. Evans A Sons, 13--3

Manhattan building. Chicago.

Two energetic men for canvassing and
collecting: bond and reference required.

Applv to R. Stevenson. Superintendent, 97 Fourth
avenue.

Two iron railing workers. Apply to JuliusMEX No. 8 New Grant St., Pitts-
burg, Ta.

MEX Good oyster opener: also counter man
and. good waiters twniiej. . smunneia.

Three expert brass molders; oneMOLDERS two floor molders. Apply at the
Moloney Bronze Mfg. Co., Llm Second av., near
Tenth st. bridge.

We want a silesroan handling someSALESMAN of goods to sell for us on commission
out line of flannel', blankets. 'Jeans, cottoni'des.
cassimeres and dress goods to thcretall trade. The
Purnell Dale iims. isorfta?. rauaaeipma, trt.

wauted to sell V the retail countrySALESMAN line of Jeans, cottonades. blankets,
flannels, ginghams and dress goods on commission.
In connection with other business. Manufacturer,
Box 131. Bryn Mawr. Pa.

ALESMAN to travel: one acquainted with drug-
gists'S or bottlers' trade preferred. Liquid

Carbonic Add Mfg. Co., Ben Venue station,
P. R. R.

SALESMAN to take our line of dress goods as a
on commission. Address bchuylklll'

Mills. Box 119- -, Philadelphia, Pa.
SALESMAN Only those who thoroughlySHOE the business need apply. Charles

Rose. 867 Main St., Braddock, Pa., or 19 Diamond
St.. Pittsburg.

SALESMEX everywhere for onr superior white
letters and doorplates: samples ab-

solutely free; send stamp. Bellefontaine Mfg. Co.,
Cincinnati.

SALESMEX To sell Chicago Check Perforator In
liberal commission to good men.

Address Joseph Goff. 44H Market st,. Philadelphia.

TRAVELING salesman wanted to sell baking
the retail grocery trade; we put our

goods up In glass rolling pins: we pay not less than
f75 a month salary and expenses, or S3 per cent
commission: we want men who are now on the
road to carrv as a side line; good, opportunity for
clerks and others who want to get ou the road:
write for partlcu'ars-sen- stamp. Chicago Baking
Powder Co., T67VanBuren St.. Chicago, 111.

RAVELING SALESMAN Can make S50 per
week; trade specialties. Tabor, 179 Monroe

St., Chicago.
First-cla- ss carriage trimmer andTRIMMER Apply Thomas S. O'Netl A Co.,

6S-- S Penn av.

MAN For invoice clerk and assistant
bookkeeper: must be a good penman and ac-

curate. Address I. J., giving age, experience and
references..

YOUNG MAN On delivery wagon: must be
andhaye best of reference. 33. Madison

av.. Allegheny
"VTODXG MEN to learn telegraphy. Apply
X Smart's Business College, 12 Federals-- ,, Al-

legheny.

YOUNG MEX Intelligent men for canvassing;
wages. International. 383 Fifth av.

A cents TOnnteu.
On 6alary or commission to handle thAGENTS chemical ink erasing pencil: the

greatest selling noveltv ever produced: erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion of paper;
209 to 500 per cent, profit; one agent's sales
amounted to fS20 In six days: another $32 In two
hours: we want one energeire general agent for
each State and Territory. For terms and

address The Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co., La
Crosse. Wis. (X10)

AGEKTS-tl2.t-
o (15 a day to agents selling our

Shoe (recently patented), also the
Tavlor Adjustable Shoe, direct to the consumer:
profit from 75 cents to 82 25 a pair: no competition:
every lady a possible customer this spring; secure
vour territory at once. Address, with 2c stamp.
Consolidated Adjustable Shoe Company, Lynn,
Mass.

GENTS wanted for St. Patrick's Dar novelty,
the golden harp, thrcc-lea- r clover shamrock, to

be worn as a button-hol- e bouquet: will go like wild
fire; sample and terms to agents and street men
mailed on receipt of 10 cents; commence in time.
Address The L. C Collins News Co.. 181 S. High
St.. Columbus, O.

AGENTS We offer agents big money. In
territory: our new patent safes sell at

sight In cltv or country; new agents first in field
actually getting rich: one agent In one day cleared
888; so can vou: catalogue free. Alpine Safe Co.,
No. 363-3- Clark St.. Cincinnati. O.

Wanted engineers and firemen toAGENTS should get a copv of Stephen-
son's Illustrated Practical Test: contains latest
examinations, by mail, 81: agents wanted. Walter
G. Kraft, publisher, 70 La Salle St., Chicago.

General agent for this city- - toi open anAGEXT and assume control of our business:
goods In universal demand, and pay a net profit or
60 to 100 per cent. The Union Company, Broadway
and Astor Place, New York.

AGEXTS Male and female, wanted everywhere:
seller: absolutely new; exclusive

territory: no talking: profits Immense and success
a certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co.. Springfield. Ohio.

made S31 last week sellingAGEXTS-La-
dy

Solid Mucilage Pencil:" why not
vou? Address (. A. Long. Manufacturer, 334
Dearborn sU, Chicago IIL

AGENTS Men and women. If yon want a 'new,
household article come and see It.

tl. Lee. Keystone Hotel. 33 Fourth av.
GENTS-81- 00 a month to lady 'ents selling

White! Lily of tht Vallev Aaarass
White' Toilet Co.. South Bend, Ind,

A GENT--83 to7 daily experience unnecessary.
, l'utnam & Co., Perfumers, West Wlnsted, ,,

A GEXTS Salary to good men, Wheeler A Wfl--
X son Mfg. Co.. No. e. Sixth Et.

i EX1-R- AL AGENT By a mutual accident ln- -
vji surance company lor vv cstern x ennsyivonia.
Address R. S., Dispatch office.

Bookkeeping Acuuanrs, Etc-- Wanted.
SERVICE rendered by "day, week or contract;
n, T . ,k Tin ?!

MM, A v. v nn

WANTED.

Female Help (V an ted.
Female, for small hotel. In city 100 milesCOOK here: splendid wages and treatment;

mnsi be competent: references required. Address
E. T. Dispatch office.

for general housework; must be a thor-
oughly good cook: references required. 2H

Allegheny av Allegheny,

Competent girl for general housework:GIRL required; none others need apply.
343 Forty-fourt- h st. "

ft IRL-- An experienced girl at ST7 Federal st., Al
legheny.'

ANDSto make Shirts and ladles' waists: 702H irenn av. uppenneimer

LADY A good salary guaranteed to anv lady
will do writing fer me at home. Address

In own handwriting, with addressed and stamped
envelope. Miss Edna L. Smythe, South Bend, Ind.
Proprietor of the famous Gloria Water.

Who Is accustomed to using antomatloLADY michlne. Apply, afters . x. Mon-da- y.

Wlllcox A Glbba 8. M. Co.. 42). Sixth st.

LADIES To manage most tefined, modest and
home work; must do writing: guar-

antee good paA--
. Address, with stamped envelope.

Peerless Toilet Co., La Porte, Ind.
to do fancy work at their homes: weLADIES and pay by the piece. Call and

see work, or address with stamp, J. M. Lemtr A
Co., 90 Fourth av., near Wood.

"HflL LINERS First-cla- milliners, at J. J.
KuM's 163 Ohio st., Allegheny.

OALESLADY Experienced in drjgoods. Apply
O to T. C. Ferguson, 182 Write av., corner Logan
street. , -

bfifi HOUSEGIRLS. cooks, maids, waitresses.iJJ IS Third St.. Allegheny.

'Male and Female Help Wanted.
and female canvassers for an easy-selli-

article: can riake from fto (3 per day. For
particulars call at 702 Penn building;

and women to Introduce the ChristypatentMEX and cake knives. Apply 8. B.
Gtneral Agent. 6032 Station st.

Situations 'Wanted.
Bv a young lady a stenographerPOSITION can speak, read, write and

translate German and English: a moderate salary
for steady employment; references. Address L. u

., -- ox-4, city.
To custom tailors and clothiers, a

good, rellible cutter and llrst-cla- ss salesman,
middle aged, seeks a position in citv or country;
moderate salary; gopd reference. Address T. T.,
Dispatch ofllcc.

POSITION by a stationary engineer, thoroughly
roan: 32 years of age; best city

reference; can do blacksmlthlng. Address A. K,,
care Thomas McCaffrey, 3509 Butler st.

By stout young man of 17 to learn thePOSITION trade: can speak German and En-
glish. Address Paul Beamer, Latrobe, Pa.

As an assistant to a merchant tailor;POSITION two years' experience: good refer-
ence. Address Assistant, Dispatch office.

AS coachman by experienced man;POSITION good references. Address J. B.,
51 Fulton St., Pittsburg.

Clerical.position In the afternoon,POSrnOX man ; good reference. Address
E. D.. Dispatch office.

POSITION By a practical engineer: reference
employed and others. Address J.

H., Dispatch office.

As assistant saleslady In drygoodsPOSITION years In last place. Address A. X. ,
Dispatch office. , '

as nurse or lady's companion: out ofPOSITION objection. Address Protestant, Dis-
patch office.

By watchmaker and Jeweler, tenPOSITION S. Frank. 61 Gibbon St.,
Pittsburg.

As a drug clerk, having severalPOSITIONexperience. Address SaloL, Dispatch
office".

As night watchman or other Inside
work; good reference. "Vet," Dispatch of-

fice.

POSITION By an experienced draughtsman.
D. S., Dispatch office.

OSlTIOX As honsekeeper by a widow. Art- -.

dress Box 528. Blalrsvllle. Pa.
Advertiser will give good bonusSITUATIOX situation: not afraid of hard

work ; good references; Address 185, care J. Crane,
Griffiths st.. Linden Hill, Pittsburg.

SlfUATTON in a gentleman's garden by a
aud horticulturist (single) with best

of references. Address A. 8., Drugstore, 115 Jun-
iata, Allegheny.

As a French nurse or maid toSITUATIOX quite competent to teach them
French language. Address S. A., Dispatch office.

SITUATION As stenographer and typewriter;
college expert, but fully competent.

Address Frank. Dispatch office.

As lady's maid or nurse; best ofSITUATIOX Address Maid. Dispatch office.

ITUATION By bookbinder and finisher. Ad-
dressS J. F.F.. 1408 Wood st.. Wheeling, W. Va.

SITUATION As honsekeeper. Apply to 5143

j Carnegie av.

Boarders and Lodcera Wanted.
Gentlemen can be accommodatedBOARDERS av.

for furnished rooms, single orOCCUPANTS suitable forlodglng or tight house-
keeping; on line of electric cars. 6820 Ellsworth
av., E. E.. near corner O'Hara St.

A 'gentleman to occupy two wellOCCUPANT rooms en suite: private family; on
line of cable. Address K. G., Dispatch office.

For rooms forOCCUPANTS best location In East
End. Address Home. Dispatch office.

OCCUPANTS For large furnished room, with
Washington St., Allegheny.

WANTED Lodgers. -- Anchor Hotel. Liberty,
lodging per night, 25c, 35c, 60c;

per week, tl 23. (1 75. 2. 3.

.Koomj Wanted.
Boom by a gentleman, an unfurn-

ished front room In Pittsburg or In East End
In first-cla- ss private lamllv: will be out of city
eight months of the vear; will pav S1C0 for such a
room. Address F. Y., Dispatch office.

WANTED Room Unfurnished room, yexcept
both, gases, convenient location,

private lamlly, with board preferred for two; first
--class references given and required. Permanent
No. 3, Dispatch office.

TTTAXTED About April 1, two unfurnished
I V connecting rooms In East End. with or with-

out boarding: references exchanged. Address H.
H Dispatch office.

WANTED Two or three unfurnished rooms,
for" light housekeeping; would pre-

fer East End. Address E., E., Dispatch office.

"TXTANTED Two or three unfurnished rooms for
V housekeeping, within 10 minutes of

postoffice. Address Z., Dispatch office.

TITANTED An unfurnished room, with or wlth-V- V

out board, by single gentleman. Address W.
W.. Dispatch office.

"TTTAXTED Room Gentleman wants furnished
tY room In smallfamlly; state price. Address

K.. Dispatch office.

Txr ANTED Rooms Good tenants always on
it hand. Room Renting Agency, 180 Boblnson

st,, Allegueny.

Instruction.
FEW YOUNG MEN and young ladles rightA awav, to get a three months' instruction in

shorthand and typewriting for 810: at the Actual
Business College, 3 and 7 blxth av.; day and night
school open entire year.

STUDY Bookkeeping, penmanship orHOME thoroughly taught hy mail: scholar-shl- D

$3; trial lesson .50 cents. Pittsburg Corre-
spondence Business College, Postoffice Box 339.,

wishing a thorough education In artistic
dressmaking and cutting by the Gamier sys-

tem. Madam Stewart, 718 Duquesne way and
Eighth st.

For lessons In German; a systemPUPILS devised for business and professional
people: begin now and by the end of spring you
wililiavca practical knowledge of the language:
many pupils now In attendance. Address or call
at Frank Bacon A Co. '8 bookstore, 301 gmltbflcld
street.

Mrs. L. R. A. Mason, teacher orPUPILS dramatic action. For terms Inquire
at No. 113 Grant av.. Allegheny: former pupil of
Joseph Proctor, Boston, Mass. v

Business Opportunities .Wanted.

BOOKKEEPER and correspondent, with $1,000;
per month and give ample se-

curity for money to right man. Address K. K.,
Ulspatcn orace

Who Is practical in lumber business toMAX 12,000 and lake a position with salary;
business Is wholesale and retail anh has been es-
tablished 'several years; a good chance for right
party: best reference required. Answer by letter
only to Baxter, Thompson A Co., Real Estate, 182
Fourth aj

For branch office in this citv;MANAGER connection with World's FalrtiXO
cash security required; liberal arrangements; must
furnish bank references. D. C. Bole), 358 Dear-bor- n

st,. Chicago. IU.

MEN tbaf have a large trade in retail tea business
start In business for themselves: only relia-

ble parties wanted.- -' Address F. R., Dispatch office.

Try ANTED The attention or capitalists and
tr those having money to Invest Is called to

the. fact that a company Is now being organized for
the manufacture and sale of an article for which
the demand now is not onlv far in excess or the
present production, but constantly aud rapidly In-
creasing. Plants manufacturing the goods are now
In successful operation, also a thoroughly equipped
machine shop constantly turning out the machines,
so that a company with a reasonable amount of
capital, organized and managed In accordance
witli the plins now fully matured, can and will
absolutely control the entire product or the United
States and Canada, which poslthely Insures large
tetums for many years to come on money so

This Is no fake or imaginary scheme, but
a thoroughly tried and legitimate business, one
that suggests to thoughtrui people the advisability
of further Investigation: an opportunity will
be given, thote who desire It, to witness the won-
derful performance or the recently patented ma-
chines. If you have money to Invest and desire
further Information call on James A. Coorer, 909
Liberty st.. .Pittsburg.

WAXTEO-Sr-a- ll capitalist to take Interest tn
melodrama now plaving; bear in-

spection. Address A 3, Dispatch office..

WANTED.

BuslnesaAOpporrnnltIe.
A gentleman of first-cla- ss business

qualifications, best of references and prom-
inently known. Is In position to negotiate with a
life or fire Insurance eompanvwlth avlew of repre-
senting (hem. Address if. G., Dispatch office.

"rr'ANTED-Yonngm- an to manage branch office
f V In Pittsburg: salary $900 per year: must fur-

nish best references and 8330 cash capital. Ad-
dress Room 50, Agency Building, Buffalo, N. Y.

Financial TV antea.
TO LOAN We have money to loan aMONEY current Interest on city and suburban

also on Improved farms In Allegheny,Sroperty: Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland
counties; also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black A Baled. 93 Fourth av.

MONEY to loan at lowest rates on Improved city
property. M. F. Hippie A Co.,

90 Fourth av.

M ONEY TO LOANDcnniston, Eldcrkln A Co..
ljim., trM renn av., .asi na; teiepnone

6327.

M'ONEY TO LOANs-Dennlst- Elderkln A Co..
i,im.. 6b enn av., .ast una; teiepnone

5327.

MONEY TO LOAN Dennlston. Elderkln A Co.,
Llm., 8232 Penn av.. East End; telephone

6327.

MONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton, Elderkln A Co.,
im., 6232 jrenn av., st na; teiepnone

6327.

M1ONEY TO LOAN Dennlston.Etderkln A'Co..
Llm., 6232 Penn av., Hast End; teiepnone

S327.

ONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton. Elderkln AM Co., Llm., 6232 Penn av.,East End; telephone

ONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton. Elderkln AM Co., Llm., 8232 Penn ay., East End; telephone
6327.

ONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton. Elderkln AM Co., Llm., 6232 Penn av.,East End; telephone
6327.

ONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton, Elderkln AM Co., Llm., 6232 Penn av., tast End; teiepnone

TO LOAN-Dennls- ton, Eldcrkln AMONEY Llm., 6232 Penn av.. East End; tele-
phone 5327.

TO LOAN-Dennls- ton, Elderkln AMONEY Llm., 6233 Penn av.. East End; tele
phone &J27.

OXEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton. Elderkln A
Co.. Llm., 6232 Penn av.. East End; tele-

phone 5327.

ONEY TO LOAN Dennlston. Elderkln A
Co.. Llm.. 6232 Penn av.. East End; tele-

phone 5327,

TO LOAN-Dennls- ton, Elderkln AMONEY List., 6232 Penn av.. East End; tele-
phone 6327.

M ONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton, Elderkln A Co..
.im tax: penn av., cast ;no: teiepnone

6327,

MONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton, Elderkln A Co.,
Lim,, ti-- jrenn av,, s. aa; teiepnone

5327.

MONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton. Elderkln A Co..
im., D; av., ju. ,na; teiepnone

MONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton. Elderkln A Co..
6232 Penn av.. East End; telephone

6327.

MONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton, Elderkln A Co.,
.im., trs. av., st .nu; teiepnone

MOXEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton. Elderkln A Co..
Llm.. 6232 Penn av.. East End; telephone

5327.

MONEY TO LOAN Dennlston, Elderkln A Co.,
ijim.. Kit. reiia av., ass xjiq; teiepnone

MONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton. Elderkln A Co.,
6232 Penn av., East End; telephone

53.7.

M'OXEY TO LO Elderkln A Co.,
im,, o4 jreun av., julse End; telephone

6327.

IIONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton, Elderkln A Co.,
im eazrcaa av., nasi End; telephone

M'ONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton, Elderkln A Co.,
Llm., 6232 Penn av., East End; telephone

8327.

M1ONEY TO LOAN Dennlstoni Elderkln A Co..
ljim., o- -iz ire- -n av., st xta; teiepnone

6327,

MONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton. Elderkln A Co.,
im., esa renn av., ass xta; teiepnone

6327.

MONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton, Elderkln A Co.,
6232 Penn av.. East End; telephone

6327.

ONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton. Elderkln A Co..M' .im.j t. renn av., si x.na: teiepnone
5327.

MONEY TO LOAN-Dennls- ton. Elderkln A Co.,
6232 Penn av.. East End; telephone

5327. (

Wanted Partner.
lortunlty to enerzetie gentleman

with 15.000 cash to bur an Interest In estab
lished bonafide enterprise, with hardly any compe-
tition and unlimited extension: not only position
for lifetime, bnt also handsome retu'ns guaran-
teed. Address Bonanza, Dispatch off. '. '
PARTNER Reliable man. thoroughly acquainted

estate business, with 8300 capital;
good opening. Real Estate, Dispatch office.

Tn take a half Interest In anewPARTNER who can Introduce the same. Ad-
dress Inventor, 1412 Carson St., Southslde,

Fire Insurance Wanted.

BENSWANGER A ZAHN-F- lre insurant, 60

Miscellaneous Wanted.

BUYERS for birds and animals of all kinds, gold
fixtures, an endless variety of cages,

prepared lood for mocking birds and seeds for alt
birds: fine dogs. Esplch's bird store, 640 Smith-fiel-d

st.
supplied with all kinds of maleEMPLOYERS charge. A. A. Allen, 91 Diamond

street.
to know that there Is a strikeMACHINISTS Indianapolis, Ind. J. J. Lamb,

Gen. Ex. Board I. A. of M.
)AINTING and plateglass glazing. R. C Miller.

526 Grant St., Pittsburg.

PATENTS--O. D. Levis (20 vears). Solicitor, 131
next Leader, Pittsburg: no delay.

STOVES REPAIRED-Plttsbu- rg Stove Repairj Company, SSI Fifth av.

hanled to and from East End for 50c.
Campbell A Davis, 12 Seventh av. Telephone

276,

TT7" ANTED House, Eastern couple, no lncum-- V

brances, perfectly responsible, desire fur-
nished bouse in East End for six months; best of
city references: rent must be nominal. A. A.
Thomas, East End postoffice.

WANTED Coach for cash: gentleman outside
would like to purchase a private secon-

d-hand three-quart- er coach in good order: will
be In city Monday and Tuesday. Please address
Carriage, Dispatch office.

WANTED House Family of four adults
occupy dwelling In good location with

doctor or widower; board furnished; also children
Instructed if desired; references exchanged. A.,
Dispatch office.

wANTED-Evervb- to know that Pickering,
the house furnisher, will sell 810 worth of

goods on credit for?l down and 50c a week. Pick-
ering, corner Tenth and Penn av.

WANTED 7.777.777 people to take
cure; best blood purifier on earth;

guarantee every bott'e. Dr. Griffith, Third and
Grant, Pittsburg, Pa.

Cemetery lot In Allegheny Cemetery
or Homewood abont 13x20; must be cheap for

cash. John Hesslck, 62 Washington St., city.
TXTANTED A good second-ha- n I atlas or set of

TV atlases orboth cities: state kind and price.
Address "Proprietor. "110 Fourth av.

WANTED A second-han- d safes medium size,
only; must be very cheap. Speci-

alty, Dispatch office.

TJ17 ANTED To exchange lot in Copeland, Brad- -i
V dock, forsmaU country place. Address G. J.

G.. Wilkinsburg.

WANTED To sell form ula for composition roof;
to coal ror saturation. J,, Dispatch,

office.

WANTED Real estate of all kinds, to sen or
A. Bauck, 441 Grant st.

WEARERS of spectacles to buy the best 81 steel
gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered olW. I- - Trleber. practical optician, at
Schaefer's Jewelry store. T50 Firth av.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Musical Instruments.
PIANO 1175 A square Chlckerinc piano, nearly

cost 8450, or will exchange in part pay-
ment for a lot. Address, Exchange Dispatch
office.

PIAXO Upright plano.nearly new; big bargain;
st., Allegheny.

Coal For Sale.
COAL Anthracite and bituminous coal ana

coke for domestio purposes; general
hauling. Latimer, Myers A Co.. Fourth and Try
its. and Thirtieth and Liberty sts.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
MARE years, 153s" hands, 1,185 pounds,

handsome, well bred. ' absolutely sound, free
from vice or blemish, long tall and mane, extra
fast walker in harness or under saddle, absolutely
safe family driver, fearless of steam or electric cars,
spirited, game, no whip, square trotter, never
touches a nalr in trotting; can road 12 miles an
hour, a stayer; faultless references given: been
driven and rode by lady; stamped
envelope for reply. H. C. Graff, .Kensington. O.

DOGS Pure bred pipe black pointer bitch, fine
magnificent brood bitch; registered A.

K. C. S. B. In whelp: due in March to Blue Dick
(Luck of the Goal Bon Bon); here Is a chance to
get derby winners : stamped envelope
lor reply. H. C. Graff, Kensington O.

DOGS Champion coon dogs, squirrel dogs.
turkeys, mammoth gray breed; can

he raised in yards like chickens: adult birds, GO

pounds pair; now Is the time to get breeders for 1892
or the best market turkey known. H. C. Graff,
Kensington, O.

T70R BALE Brown leghorns and black Minorcas;
X chickens at from 85 to 85 per trio. H. C Bar-
clay, Bearer, Pa.

IfNfSRUSr 2878F
FOB, SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Dorses. Vehicles. Live Stock For Sale.
ptHICKENS-Standa- rd nlack Monarca. brown
Kj and white Leghorns, barred Plymouth Bocks,
is eggs for 11 25; orders received for Immediate de-
livery or until June 30. 1852. Torrence Poultry
Farm. Fetterman Postofflce. Allegheny county. Pa.

HORSE Fine draft horse, dark bay: weight,
fine build: good action and a good

worker; will be sold, as the owner has no use for
him. Can be seen at stables of Geo. W . Cook,
Leechburg, Armstrong co.,' Pa. '

HORSE Bay pacing horse: can pace better than
will sell cheap: also one good delivery

horse cheap. K. H. K., Dispatch office.

TTORSE Between 7 and 8 years old: also single
JUL covered wagon and harness. 60 Boggs ay.,
Mt. Washington.

HORSES At pnbllo sale, on Wednesday. March
12 o'clock (noon), on Haudenshield

farm, 15 minutes' walk from West End streetcar
stables, fast pacing mare, good Clydesdale mare,
food wont horse, large moving wagoo, and all

Implements. T. J. BeU. proprietor.
ARES Two bay mares suitable for heavy

work. Inquire or John Wallace. 613 Lib
erty st.

MULE team for sale: sound and perfect: also
horse, wagon, harness. Address A.

. Joues, Duquesne, Pa,
Match gray horses and harness, saddleTEAM suitable for lady, good grocery horse,

road horse, can trot better than 2:40: double plat-
form spring wagon, family barouche, side bar
buggy and harness. Call 147 Fourth av., second
floor.

WAGON Large . platform spring
built by Fulton, Walker A Co., Phil-

adelphia, nearly new; 'also set double harness,
made bv Moscm.in A Bro., New York. Inquire of
Henry B. Rea, 631 Liberty st.

WAGONS and carts of all descriptions for sale;
second hand. Pittsburg Wagon

Works, No. 336 Second ave. : telephone 1870.

TJTJAGONS All sizes and styles in stock, mann-V- Y

tactured bv H. Lange A Co., 147 to 154 Water
St. Telephone. 1790.

Machinery and Metals For Sale.

OIL TANKS, rigs, casings, all sizes boilers and
Call 147 Fourth av., second floor.

PRINTING PRESS. 4x7. and outfit; cheap. Ad
Dispatch office.

miscellaneous For Sale.
LL household goods at private sale at 432 Penn

CASH register,
st.

roll top desk and safe. 68

DIAMOXD STUD-V- ery large: will sell at a big
perhaps your friend would buy.

John Hesslck, 62 Washington St.. city.

pR SALE Dr. James' Stilllnglne and Sarsa
paruia ior impure oiooa.

CORSETS. 15C-T- ight squeeze--P. D.,
T Dr. Warner's. Madam Warren's, 99c; Jerseys,

23c: aprons. 7c; fascinators, 10c: wool hose, 5c:
blankets, 33c: infants' cloaks. 75c: slim, Oc; face
powder, 2c. 38 Wylie av., near Court Honse.

HARPER'S Monthly MagazInes-18- 75 to 1891- -2
Address B. 4, Dispatch office.

HAWK-EY- E CAMERA 4x5. leather covered,
holder and three glass plate holders; price

820. 193 illver av.. Allegheny.

FOR SALE-- A new No. 10 Han-
cock Inspirator: has never been used; guaran-

teed to be In first-cla- order; will sell less than
cost. Hancock, Box O, Foxburg, Pa.
CAFE Large fire and burglar proof safe, desk
O and office fixtures, cheap. A. C. Waggoner,
No. U Caison St., S. S.

SHELVING, counters, cases, desk, stoves,
gas fixtures, stools, etc. 38 Wylle

avenue.

SHOW CASES and counters; cheap to quick
Wltzel A Fafenback, Jewelers, 342

Fifth av.

WALLPAPER From lc holt up: gilt paper. So
5c. Send for samples to F. L.

Wilson. Rochester, Pa.

FOB SALE BUSINES!.

Easiness Opportunities For Sale.
BARBERSHOP Good stand; sell cheap. Call 841

BUSINESS A rare chance to hnv a good paving
tailoring and gents' furnishing bus-

iness ; stock low and in good condition: location
three mjle3 from postofflce and llrst-clas- s: a bar
gain to a quick buyer. Address Merchant, Dis-
patch office.

OPPORTUNITY-Groce- ry storeBUSINESS business, with m dwelling,
lot 32x100; small cash payment down, balance long
time; to a live business man here is a bargain If
sold before April 1. M. F. Hippie A Co.. 96 Fourth
avenue.

"lOAL YARD Satisfactory reasons for selling.
J Address Y. 0., Dispatch office.

small fertilizer plant, comprising
j boiler and enrine. drver. tanks, bone lnlllT

I pulleys, shafting, etc. : situated near railroad, and
wiin natural gas; win sen maciunery separate or
with buildings and gtound. Robert Moore, Agent,
114 Wood st , upstairs,

ONFECTIONEBY STORE-- A good business
place: good reason for selling. Inquire at 137

Twelfth St.. Southslde.

D AILY and Sundavpaper route In heart of the
city. Address W. X., Dispatch office.

DRUGSTORE Good location; Invoices tl.TOO;
S. Dawes, administrator. Ad-

dress H. L. King, 437 Grant St. '

DRYGOODS store doing 830. COO per year: elegant
location in this cltv: nice fresh

stock. Invoice 87,000; making money fast, best
opening in State. Address C. H. Folsom, Lima,
Ohio.

T?05 SALE or lease, the Monumental Granite,
X1 Marble and Stone Works of A. E. Windsor,
deceased, on West End av., Allegheny: stock, good
will, machinery, etc.: to a man who understands
the business this Is a rare chance to get an estab-
lished business; small capital needed. M. r. Hip-
pie A Co., 96 Fourth av.

SALE Suburban business stand MeatFOR and ronte In suburban town of about lft, 000
inhabitants: 2 horses, wagons and slaughter house;
lease for meat market and all necessary ntenstls
can be bought cheap; good reasons for selling. In-
quire of W. A. Young; Box 65, Bennett P. O., '
Allegheny Co., Pa.

SALE Manufacturing business that will
show Urge profits; goods staple: a party with

83,000 can make money fast: fine restaurant. Ilverv
stable. Jewelry store, bakery, milk depot, fish and
oysxer maraet. noeuy stores, pnotograpn gal-
lery, in good town. Holmes A Co., 420 bmlthfield
street.

SALE Kase and fixtures of a Shadyslae
boarding house; first-cla- ss boarders. Address

J. W. D., Dispatch office.

01BOCERY Old established stand in Allegheny
st. ; moderate rent: stock about

83,000. Address Grocer, Dispatch office.

GROCERY In Allegheny. For particulars call
J. C. Bovard, 941 Liberty st., Pg.

HALF or third Interest in long established real
business. Address Lenox, Dispatch

office.

HOTEL furniture and lease: doing $2,000 per
and trade Increasing fast; the leading

house In a growing county seat In Western Ohio:
fine brick house opposite court house on corner:
some 60 rooms furnished with new and elegant
furniture, large bar business: license furnished at
once; this Is A 1 house; will sell a one-ha- lf Interest
for $3,750. Ad-
dress C. II. Folsom. Lima, Ohio.

INSURANCE agency with large established
first-cla- ss risks now on books

and can be largely Increased: price with nice
office furniture, $1,000: the owner has become well
off In a few years; bargain. Address C. H. Fol-
som, Lima, Onto.

MILL Complete, in good working
order; good location. Apply at 618 Smltl.field

street.

RESTAURANT Fine location. 8450: cigar and
cheap: Interest in drygoods and

carpet store: tin roofing business; grocery stores,
8200 to 83,000: country stores: cigar stores; paper
route: Perclval A Gaston, 433 Grant st.

I am County Superintendent of
Schools: own shoestore: cannot do work of

both; willsellstore; cash trade, new goods, 88,000
stock; roods at cost. L. M. Herrington, Union-tow- n,

Pa.

OHOE REPAIRING FACTORY-- In Allegheny,
k? fitted np In the modern style, with a fair trade;
cheap to a quick buyer. Apply A. D. Wilson. 65
Federal St., Allegheny.

BARGAIN-Salo- on at Canton. O..SPECIAL business; best location In that town:
a stock of Pennsylvania ryes to the amount of 8900
on hand at present: will sell for less than cost: good
reasons given for selling. Call on or address James
H. Abbott, 114 E. Tuscarawas st. Canton, O.

Manufacturing; Sites For Sale.
SITE-Sec- ond av.. "Sixth

ward, city, only tea minutes' walk from P.
O. : 345 feet on Second av. by an average depth of 85
feet to line or B. A O. R. R.:tnls property will be
sold for one-ha- lf the price of adlolnlng property.
Samuel W. Black A Co.. 99 Fourth av.

FOB SALE IMPROVED BEAL ESTATE

City Besiaences--
AUCTION Saturday afternoon, March 5, atAT4 o'clock, on tbn premises. No. 37 Allen av.,

cor. Excelsior St.. Thlrtv-tlr- st ward, fine
frame dwelling, hall, front norch, etc., etc. : lot 50x
100; sale positive. Alles Bros. A Co.. Agents and
Auctioneers, 164 Fourth av., 1202 Carson st, Tel.
167.

AV. A bargain: von can buy at a very
CENTER and on easy terms, that substantial
dwelling of ten rooms, known as No. 118 Center
av. For particulars and permit to examine prem-
ises, see W. C Stewart, 137 Fourth av.

R SALE-SPEC- IAL BARGAIN--r11.400. frame house of three rooms, city water.
pantry, porch and good cellar.

Lot 22x77 reet.
Xo. 97 Industry St., Thirty-fir- st ward.
Terms easy.
Call or write for new descriptive Catalogue Just

issued. E. T. Schaffner,72 Washington av Thirty-fir- st

ward, S. S., city.

SALE --Or exchange for business property,FOR neat residences In good localities: nearly
new and renting for 8 1.775. Ji. M. Bank, 441 Grant
street. f

WASHINGTON-Fra- me house 4' largeMT.rooms, attic, hall, pntry. ehlna closet, two
porches, dry cellar; level lot: this is a lovely little
home: If you look at It you will buy It. Address
Carpenter,' Dispatch office.

Several downtown properties,
Geo. Johnston, 62 Fourth av.

2K7 rvyi

FOR SALE-1MPRO- VEP BEAL ESTATE.,...... ..-- .. - s.

'City Residences.
sunnyslde av.. near Second.- - aGLENWOOD frame dwelling of 5 rooms, hall with

hardwood stairway to Second floor an'd vestibule,
city water, good drv cellar, honse newlv papered:
thlspropertywns built by own eras homrandnotfor
speculation. Only one minute from Second av.
electric and two minutes from B. A O. R. B. depot.
Will sell for 82.200 if sold within thirty days. OS).

Black A Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

HOUSE At a bargain, corner Tannehlll st. and
av.. a very fine and pleasant home.

and mansard, eight rooms and bathroom, all
modern Improvements: this being a comer lot has
all the advantages or good light; flag stone side-
walk on front and side: also choice shade trees;
owner removing to distant city; must be sold. Geo.
sionnstou, t rounn av.

HOUSE Desirable property cor. Duff st. and
av., house of 12 rooms: lot 100x160 ft.

a bargain; easy terms. Geo. Johnston, 62 Fourth
avenue.

ffiO 300 12 per cent net Investment: Herronav.,
)j-- Thirteenth ward, on cable line: modern

frame dwelling of nine rooms and storeroom:
water on first and second floors: newly painted and
papered throughout; can ne rented to two families:
rented for 8408 year: street paved and sewered: lot
24x120 to street: this Is the best bargain ever offered
in the Thirteenth ward; must make quick sale.
James G. Barbour & Co., 107 Fourth av.

OOO JnnlUa St. (Elba Sauarel. 12 minutes
', from Wood st.v on Wvllo &ve. cable line

new brick dwelling, eight rooms, bath, hot and
cold water, inside w. c. laundry, both gasses,
papered and grained throughout, all modern con-
veniences, flag-sto- sidewalks, shade trees, large
lot. easy terms: a big bargain. James G, Barbour
A Co., 107 Fourth ave.

bath: all modern conveniences: terms to suit
owner going South Is the reason for selling, bee
Thos. McCaffrey, 3509 Butler st.
USA ash. balance when It Is
Xllt jUUU convenient for vou to pay It, will buy
those two houses situated on Forty-four- th St.. cor-
ner of Plumer. W. C. Stewart, No. 137 Fourth av.

Enst End Residences For Sale.
FRAZIEB STREET-Ne- ar Bonnet, new

mansjrd brick, eight rooms, slate
mantels, vestibule: bouse very complete: this prop-
erty now in the hands or a receiver, and we have a
low price for quick sale: Immediate possession.
Baxter, Thompson A Co.. 162 Fourth av.

HOUSE A lovely eight-roo- m house on Niagara
near Craft av., Oakland; all modern Im-

provements; large lot. Geo. Johnston. 62 Fourth
avenue.

I)ESIDENCE New stone front residence at
with all the latest Improvements

and conveniences known In that line; can give Im-
mediate possession if desired; price only 89,000 to a
prompt buver; terms reasonable; this is a rare op-
portunity to get such a desirable property at the
price, etc.. C. H.Love, 93 Fourth av.

SHETLAND AV.. near Larimer, one-ha- lf square
electric ear line, two new frame

houses of right rooms each, bathrooms and good
cellars: well sewered; front and back porches,

etc.: lot 29x100 feet, runs bark to a
allev: either one or both of these houses can be
bought at a big bargain as an Investment. Call on
Black A Balrd, No. 95 Fourth av.

wARDST., Fourteenth ward, cltv An elegant
two-sto- rv and mansard brick dwelling. 8

rooms, oatn, au modern improvements: eiejtrio
cars pass the doors: lot 25x160 to alley: price wery
reasonable, and easy terms to a quick buyer,
Samuel W. Black A Co. . 99 Fourth av.
VTTARD STREET. Oakland: new brick house ofIt eight rooms, ball, bath, range; lot 23x120
feet to an alley, the latter to be widened Into a
street: cheap rt 84,500. Charles Somen,
129 Fourth ..
QQ 300: 81.000 cash; every car that goes tothe
(SO) East End passes close to this elegant
brick Center ar. property; one square from P. R.
R. station: a verv reasonable rent for this place,
wijich is fitted with every modern convenience. Is
815 per month and about the same money after
small cash payment will carrv It for yon on the
payment plan; remember, this Is only one or two
squares from every car line, on beautlfnl, smooth,

asphaltum paved Center av.. with flagstone
sidewalk, the favorite driving and bicycling
course; purchaser has immediate possession ana
ootlon on complete new carpeting of entire house
at verv low rate: this property is of neat appear-
ance and positively complete in the matter ofelec-
tric apparatus, gases, beaters and appointment of
bath, laundry and rooms throughout. John F.
Sweeny, 110 Fourth av.
ffl 330 On Hays St., E. E., one square from
tuJ-- Ts North Hilandav.. anew modern house of
6 rooms, finished attic, halt vestibule, bath. In-

side w. c. hot and cold water, range, front and
backstairs, sliding doors, all newly repaired; this
is one of the most desirable locations In the East
End. and Is a genuine bargain. Dennlston,

Co.. Limited, 6K renn av.. East End.
Telephone 5327.

CJQ 000 Fine stone-fra- house, near electrto
3DOs line in the East End: nine rooms, reception
hall, vestibule, attic bath, hot and cold water, in-
side w. c: good dry cellar, with large stable and
carriage, house: good drainage: lot )3Sxl20feet;
terms. 82, 000 cash, balance to suit (10). Dennlston,
Elderkln A Co., Ltd.. 6232 Penn av., . E. Tel.5327.

flfi"! A (CC Terms to suit purchaser, will buy
tlDltrilWU a new. substantial and complete
dwelling of 12 rooms, desirably located In Shady-sid- e,

on ss paved and sewered avenue, near Filth
av. ; lot 60x190 feet; nothing In the East End for the
money to equal this property. W. C. Stewart, No.
137 Fourth av.

JQ 000 Easy payments; brick dweUlng live
tDOj rooms, hall, pantry; 8300 cash, balance 82
per month: also frame dwelling four rooms halL
corner lot. 82. 200,8203 cash. 815 per month :near cables
etcj H. Mi Lynn. 1 Frankstown avenue, Denholm
building. East Liberty.

CgQA Aflfp-O- n eM7 terms, will buy a new andIdOU,JUU a complete stone bouse, located In
Shadyslde. on paved and sewered avenue: contains
12 large rooms: lot 120x210 feet, covered with trees:
large stable on premises. W. C. Stewart, 137
Fourth av.

u 300 for a dwelling centrally located
and close to tr. K. k. ana uuaucsne line.

all nicely papered and containing all modern con-
veniences: lot 50x100 feet: more ground If desired.
M. F. Hippie A Co.. 96 Fourth av.
0g ooo Handsome house (now being cora-D-

pleted), nine large rooms, pantry, laundry,
bath, two w. c. furnace. In East End near Du-
quesne and Firth avenue car line; terms very easy.
Address Owner. Dispatch office.

QfiAA CASH, balance or 82. WO in three years,
s)OUk will buy a new two-sto- ry frame of five
rooms and finished attic, one square from Franks-tow- n

av. ; lot 23x120 feet to alley. Baxter, Thomp-
son A Co.. 162 Fourth av,s

SiO rfC cash, balance to suit purchaser, willtfi)ZiiJJJ buy that substantial bnck dwelling,
located at 66 Marion st. ; has eight rooms, bath, and
is in best of repair. W. C. Stewart, No. 137 Fourth
avenue.

Hazelwood Residences To Let,
LET Queen Anne frame dwelling of eightr rooms, reception hall. batb. natural gas, slate

and cabinet mantels: elegantly located: one minute
from street cars and Hazelwood station; rent 835
month. P. J. Edwards A Co., 1864 Second av.,
Hazelwood.

LET Fine brick house, nine rooms, bath andTO all modern conveniences; large garden; 75x200:
two minutes from Hazelwood station and Second
av. electric cars: rent 835 and water tax. P. J. Ed-
wards A Co., 1864 Second av., Hazelwood

Aile.heny Residences For Sale.
A LLEGHENY 83.600. 19 per cent investment,
3 substantial seven-roo- m dwelling in First ward;

near Federal st. ; must be sold before April L M.
Ft Hippie A Co., 93Tourth av.

ARGAIN 10 per cent less than cost, nearB Perrvsvllie av. and Charles St.. new honse 7
rooms, batb, laundry, sta. tubs, range, h. and r,
water, both gases, slate mantels. etc ; lot 25x150 ft,;
small cash payment: owner must sell: no reason-
able offer refused. A. M. Tressel A Co., 141 Fed-
eral st. '

BOYLE ST. near the parks, west side of street, 2
brick 7 rooms, batb. w.T, : house hand-

somely papered ; good terms. See Baxter, Thomp-
son A Co.. 162 Fourth av.

HOUSE A very desirable brick houseBRIOK slate roof and finished attic, containing 8
rooms, double parlors with marble mantels, bath
room, hot and cold water, beater, both gases,
laundrv, side porch and all modern conveniences;
lot 44x89. Inquire at No. 166 Washington ave.,
Allegheny, Pa

BUILDINGS Several very elegant buildings on
Allegheny. Geo. Johnston, 62

Font th av.

MARKET ST. At a sacrifice, a good Allegheny
at the best point on Market st. ; brick,

8 rooms, bathroom, attic, hall, fine cellar, nice out-
side laundry, shade trees, grape arbor: choice lot:
clean paved street; owner must sell forthwith, and
will accept the first reasonable offer.
Charles Somers, 129 Fourth av.

residence in Allegheny' City: the most de-
sirable residence In Allegheny City for the

price: 11 rooms with all the modern Improvements
of the best kind : this Is a rare opportunity to get so
very desirable residence at so good terms and low
price. C. H. Love. 93 Fourth av.

AV. (Observatory plan), onPERRYSVTLLE new Queen Anne dwelling: eight
rooms, bath, h. and c. water. Inside w. c. range,
laundry, all' modern Improvements; lot 37x11;.
Forprice and terms see James G. Barbour A Co.,
107 Fourth av.

Suburban Residences For Sale.
TINE PROPERTY situated at Avalon, P Ft,A W. A C. R. R. and the Ohio river, command-

ing a wide view oyer river and valley and close to
the station; broad street frontage. 150x175 feet;
nice house of 8 large rooms, halls; stable and car-
riage house: a very cheap place at 86,500
Charles Somers. 129 Fourth ar.

FOR SAL Sharpsburg property Double frame
of 12 rooms and 2 storerooms, on

Main st.. 84,500: frame dwelling of 9 rooms, bath-
room and stable, on Eleventh St., 84,500: frame
dwelling or 5 rooms on Thirteenth St.. 8A400; brick
dwelling of B rooms on Main St., 83,000: three frame
dwellings of s rooms and bathroom each on Main
St., 89,500. or3.2C0 separate: brick dwelling or 9
rooms, lot sill's) feet, on Main St.. 81,600: frame
dwelling of ,14 rooms, bathroom, stable and ice-
house, lot 60x200 feet, on Main st., 83:000; frame
building and lot opposite postoffice, 8S400; frame
dwelling ore rooms near Sumner station. 81,900:
these are all desirable properties, on Tared streets;
electric lights and on line or Citizens' Traction
road: we have also a number or very fine proper-tlesn- ot

noted above in good locations at low prices
and on easy terms. Rohtnson A Crea, Agents,
709 Main St., Sharpsburg, Pa.

ISLAND About 15 acres with house
lA and barn. Address Box, 1007 Fgu P. 0 ior
particulars.

(ff 300 for a beautiful suburban home at Edge-sD-

worth near Sewlckley : has ten rooms, bath-
room, fine mantels, tile hearth and facings, hard-
wood parquetry floors, laundry, good cellar, hot
and cold water; gas, best of plumbing througnout
the house, four and one-ba- ll acres or ground with
large forest and fruit trees and shrubbery. An
Ideal country residence, with all conveniences and
easy acress to the city. Black A Balrd,
Jo.95-FourtaT- ,- "

XOK SALEIMPKOVED BEAL ESTATE

Suburban Residences For Sale.
CIJJ 800 Edgewood. near station, new frame

)D) dwelling of 8 rooms and 2 attic rooms, re-
ception hall, bathroom, hot and cold water, nat-
ural gas. electric light, fDrnace. laundry, good cel-
lar; large front and rear porches; this property Is
lu a good neighborhood and on one or the best
streets In Edgeworth. (kO). Black A Balrd, No.
95 Fourth ar.
CQ 500 Swissvale. near schoolhouse,
t"j3j, frame: hall, well sewered, fenced, etc.: lot
40x120 to an alley: terms easy: almost Immediate
possession. Samuel W. Black A Co.. 99 Fourth
avenue.

KNOXVTLLE.

T"OR SALI-SO- BEAUTIFUL H0ME- 3-

One brick house, two lots. Orchard Place,
84.000.

One brick house, one lot, paved street,
84,500.

Two brick bouses, lots 37)4x100 each.
Orchard Place, 83.750.

One frame bouse, one lot, pared street,
83.000.

One5-roo- m frame house, one lot, paved street,
12.700.

One brick house, two lots, paved street.
83,250.

One brick house, one lot, pared street,
32.730. ,

Five frame houses, paved street, each
61. SCO.

Twelve brick houses, paved streets, each
82.300.

Seven brick houses, very pretty. 82,700.
Eight brick cottages, one lot, eacb8l,700.
Any of the above lovely homes In this greatly

favored cltv of beautiful bomes will be sold ou
terms to suit buyers.

BUILDING LOTS 200 of the most beautiful build-
ing lots to be found In the county are offered at
prices much less than property having similarly
attractive features can be had for. The P. A B.
Traction will have their new electric railway In
operation through the center of the borough by
May 1 next. This will give a wonderful Impetus
to values, and those who secure any of the
above properties or a lot win be fortunate.

TO LET A number of 3. 4. 5 and nouses
at moderate rents to good paying tenants. None
otners need apply.
Take any of the Southsld street ears.

KNOXVILLE LAND IMPROVEMENT CO..
S3 Knox avenue. KnoxvlUft.

FOE SALESPECIAL.

FB SALE
RESIDENCE PROPERTIES.

11,800 Achilles St.. near Park av..
and finished attic frame dwelling; lot 25x100 to
alley.

82.400 each Garrett St.. near Frankstown av.. 3
frame dwellings: good Investment; terms

reasonable.
s... Wilkinsburg. frame

dwelling 5 rooms; water, electric light, front, side
and back porches; lot 32x132: terms easy; cheap.

2.500 Gloster St.. Glenwood,
frame; good lot 23x103.

82,800 Susquehanna St.. near Lang av ,
frame" rooms, laundry, etc., lot 25x103 to alley.

aif.. near Thirty-nint- h St., city,
frame house; terms easy--

St.. Seventeenth ward, dty.3-sto- ry

brick dwelling 6 rooms; lot 20x112 to alley ;
terms easy.

83.200-ScI- oto st.. near Liberty av., city,
frame house; lot 20x100; terms easy.

83,400 Inwood St.. Twenty-fir- st ward, city,
6 room frame bouse, lot 33)4x138; terms

easy.
83,500 Hazelwood av.. 6 room brick, batb.

etc. ; lot 24x100; terms easy;
33.500 Boquet St., near Bates st,, new 7 room

frame dwelling, all conveniences; lot 21HX120.
.83,500 Clark St. near Crawford St.. 6 room

brick, side entrance, etc ; lot 20x130 to Rose st,
83.800 Lamore St.. Wilkinsburg, and attic

frame dwelling. 8 rooms,, all modern Improve-
ments; lot 38x110; terms easy.

83,900 Shetland av. near Park av. and attic
frame dwelling. 7 rooms. 2 halls, all modern Im-
provements, fruit and shade trees. lot 27x100 to
alley, electric cars pass the door; terms easy.

84, 000 Gladstone St., Marion station. 6
room frame, lot 77x143; terms easy.

84,000 each WInslow st. near Larimer ar., 4 new
and attic 8 room and bath frune dwell-

ings, lots 25x100 and 23x100 each: terms easy.
84,000 North and Coal sts., Wilkinsburg.

and attic frame dwelling: reception ball. etc. ; lot
44X132.

84.500 Copeland St.. frame; bath, etc i lot
25X1C0 to alley; nice locality.

14.700 Trenton av., Wllklnsbnrg,2-stor- y and attic.
reception ball, bath and modern Im-

proved dwelhug; lot 33x120; terms reasonable.
St., near Wylle ar., new

brick dwelling; good residence; nice loca-
tion.

near Louisa St.,
frame: bath, porches, etc; good stable on rear;
lot 22X10J.

P, COO Rowan av., near Lincoln av., frame
dwelling, with two frame dwellings on
rear; good Investment: lot 24x117; terms easy.

I5.C00 Boquet St.. near Fifth av.. story.
iramc dwelling: oatn ananiceiy nisnea uxrougn- -
out; terms easy.

16.000 Sidney st.. Southslde, brick;
good Investment.

85.0CO WebsteraV., near Orion St.. naw two-sto-

and mansard frame dwelling; 8 rooms, batb, etc. ;
lot 24x100. to alley.

85, WO Carnegie av.. Eighteenth ward, two-sto- ry

and mansard brick dwelling; 9 rooms; rents for
8400 per year: terms easy.

15.000-O'H- ara st., near Alder, frame dwelling, 6
rooms, bath, etc.; fine lot, 77x near 100.

85.100 Chatham St.. two-sto- rv brick- - bath.
etc., with a frame on rear; good Invest-
ment or comfortable home.

6,00 Hay St.. Wilkinsburg. two-sto- ry and fin-
ished attic, modern dwelling; electric
lights, etc. ; lot 31x136.

85. SCO each Shetland av.. near Park av.. two new
two-sto- ry and mansard seleot brick dwell-
ings: oath and modern Improvements; lots 22)x
100 each.

85.500-Llbe- rtv av., near Forty-eight- h st..
brick dwelling; bath and modern Improvements,
laundry, etc.

16,000 Ulysses St.. Mt: Washington, two-sto- ry

frame dwelling: modern improvements; lot
118x114: a splendid home.

16,009 Fifth av., near Gist at., brick
dwelling: terms easy.

16,300 Auburn St.. near Larimer av.. and
attic, modern. bilck dwelling: lot 27)x100;
terms very easy,. only 81,000 cash down.

86,000 Vespnclus St.. Glenwood, frame
dwelling, stable, etc.; lot 48x118; terms one-thi- rd

casb, balance easy. - s- -

86.000 Bellefield av., close to Schenley Park en-
trance, brick dwelling,e rooms, all modern
Improvements: lot 23x226; terms easy.

16.250 North Oakland iq.. new
brick dwelling, all Improvements: aspbaltumed
St.: fine location: terms very easy, 8300 casb, bal-
ance 80CO cer year; a most delightful home.

86,800 Ellsworth av.. near College av..
frame dwelling, modern Improved; lot 3Sx

100: terms easy.
I7.O0O Colwell st., near Clark St.. and

finished attic, brick; lot 24x94 to alley.
87.0CO Gladstone St., Marion station. 4 and

finished attic frame dwellings: lot 53x130 to a ot

st: good Investment or pieasant homes.
nearNegley av brick house,

all Improvements; lot 40x140 to alley; terms easy.
f7, av.. near and above Fulton St..

and mansard, brick: hardwood fiu-ls- h.

high ceilings, and a very bright, cheerful
residence.

7,800-Boq- uet St., near Atwood St..
and mansard, bath and all modern con-
veniences, brick dwelling, good; lot to an alley.

are., near Station st,,
brick dwelling: lot 30X132; terms easy.

88,000 Boquet St., near Sylvan are., new
and finished attic, modern brick dwelling;
fine large lot,

(8.000 Marlon station. frame dwel-
lings; batb. etc,, modern Improved;
terms easy.

8S,C00-Boq- uet st., new and mansard.
brick: all modern Improvements; lot 25x110

to alley.
tS, St., Brushton station,

bath, etc.; lot 50x100 to 40 foot st.
83,000 Webster av near Roberts St.. and

mansard brick, modern improved,
also Jirlck In rear; good invest-
ment; lot 21xl27)a to alley.

88,250 Emerson St., and mansard brick and
stone, dwelling: Jnst new and modern
Improved: lot 29)sxl25; terms to suit.

88,500 Fulton St., near Wylle. two-sto- ry

brick dwelling, laundry, etc.. with two two-sto- ry

bricks on rear of lot, on Crawford st; terms
easy.

(8,600 Butler St.. near Thirty-sevent- h, goed busi-
ness stand: large storeroom and 4 dwelling rooms
In rear erected so as to build 3 or 4 stories higher:
stone front.

(9,500 Butler St. near Thirty-fift- h, three-stor- y
pressed brick dwelling 10 rooms; all modern con-
veniences; stable on rear;good lot;flne residence.

89,500 Lilac St.. near Ellsworth av.. 'fine stone
front dwelling 10 rooms and all modern con-
veniences; lot 21x123; terms easy.

(9.500 Washington St.. near Firth av., one two-sto- ry

brick 6 rooms, and two bricks; good
Investment,

(10.000 Forty-four- th St., near Butler St., two
brick and two frame dwellings;

good Investment; lot 30MX128; terms H cash.
(10,000 Oakland square, brick dwelling; all

modern conveniences: one of the finest residence
localities in the city : terms reasonable.

SASTUEL W. BLACK A CO..
99 Fourth av.

FOB SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
1EDFORD AV.-S- lx lots. Geo.B jonnstoa, o-- x our.u av.

Chauneey. Flora, BIdge and Frances sts.DUFF, choice lott. Geo. Johnston, 62 Fourth
avenue. - .

a bargain, on Wylle: several
LOTS-- At

building lots. Geo. Johnston, agent,
eiFourthar.

lots, lots-8- 40 per front foot, on Wylle
LOTS, near Frances st. Geo. Johnston, Agent,
62 Fourth ave.

Wyhe avenne electric ear
MINEHSVILLE-Xe- ar

St.. vacant lot 25x100. to
a street: fine large shade trees on lotr cheap.
Samuel W. Black A Co., 99 Fourth av.

AV. Eight lots, each 23x128 feet to
WEBSTER very low prices; easy terms. Geo.
jonnston. cz jvourca av.

AVE.. Thirteenth ward-Sev- eral very
desirable building' lots. George Johnston,

Agent. 62 Fourth aye.

Beal Estate.
LOBID A HOMES-- No w Is your chance to buy a

J? lot at South Lake Weir. The most beautlfnl
spot In Florida. This rare chance 1 1 offered for
the next 30 uays. Land within ten minutes' walk
of two railroads: overlooks beautiful Lake Weir,
the Coney Island of Florida; good bunting and
fishing: the healthiest place In the South, sur-
rounded by orange groves: lot 25x100; send (10 by
mall or express and we will send deed; title per-
fect.. So. Lake Weir Land and Improvement Co..
80. Lake Weir, 71a.

3f. y
r&rvsa

FOB SALE LOTS.

East End Lots For Sale.
At a bargain, a large lot on Penn avenue.LOT End ; will sell for 8110 per foot front; now

assessed by sworn appraisers at 3175 per root front
this is a bargain not often to be had. C. H. Love,
No. 93 Fourth av.

On Craig St., between Bayard st. andLOT are.: lot, 50x142 feet to alley. Geo.
Johnston, ta Fourth ave.

PENN AV. East End: at a bargain, a large lott
sell for fH0 per root front: now assessed

by sworn appraisers at 8175 per foot front: this Is a
bargain not often to be had. C H. Love. No. 93
Fourth av.
JJQfl nrA Terms to suit pnrchaser. will buyJOUjUUU 832 feet or the finest frontage la
the East End; has an average depth of 181 feet: lies
beautifully; Is surrounded with high-pric- dwell-
ings and Is located within 25 minutes' ride or the
poafofflce. on oneof the finest avenues In the East
End; think of It. Onlv 834 12 a frontfootfor soeh
property when side street property In Allegheny
only 110 feet deep Is selling at 8225 a front foot, or
nearly seven times as much as we are asking for
this property. For plan, etc., see W. C. Stewart,
No. 137 Fourth av. ,

S2 finn-O- n easy terms, will buy a lot 60x204
tiflujUUU feet, desirably located on a paved
and sewered avenne In one of the finest Improved
neighborhoods la Shadyslde. W. C. Stewart, No.
137 Fourth av.

Allegheny Lots For Sale.

A PLOT of ground rroutlng 175 feet on Perrvs-
vllie av . Allegheny, near Charles at., on easy

paymen ts. If d sired. A. Bauck, 441 Grant St.

ALLEGHENY lots. (150 to 8300; Gusky pun.
road: small cash payment, balance

very easy; no Interest. Black A Balrd, Ho, 96
Fourth av.

PALO ALTO STREET Second ward, Allegheny,
building lot 20x110 to alley. Samuel W.

Black A Cot. 99 Fourth av.

Snbnrban Lota For Sale.
INGRAM--50 choice building lots. Geo.

Fourth av.

Farms For Sale.
for sale or exchange; 220 acres In Venasgs

county. Pa.: will sell for 86,500, or will ex-
change for an oil production, or for a town or city
property. Address T. B. Font, Em'entsn. Pa.
T7 ARM On easy terms, a small farm of 35 acres,
JC well adapted for gardening purposes. For
terms address or apply to Jos. M. Robinson, Tar-entu-m.

Pa.

FARM A fine stock farm, ten miles from the
convenient to a railroad: good buildings

and water; also fine fruit. Address L. C.Dlspatca
office.

TURSERY FARM ror sale Farm and nurseryof
125 acres at Earns station. West Penn K. K..

21 miles north of Pittsburg and Allegheny: 30 acres
of the tract Is planted with nursery stock, com-
prising the choicest variety or trees, shrubbery,
etc. aud It Is estimated that there is now growing
thereon 810. COO worth of nursery stock, a cata-
logue or which can be seen hy calling at my of-
fice; the remainder of the land is good rolling land
and under high state of cultivation, well watered
and with modern improvements and underlaid
wlthccal:price(125 per acre: terms one-ha- lf la
band subject to a mortgage of 84.CO0. wnlch can
run for four years, balance In one year. J. H.
Chambers, room 8. 102 Fourth ar.

YIRGINIA FARMS for sale: mild climate and
good lands, with Improvements,

from 35 to piper acre; send for our circular. Pyle A
DeHaren, Petersburg. Va.

SQ OOO Elegant farm of 20 acres, near the city
(DO) ana close to railroad, frame
bouse, stable, good orchard, two springs of elegant
water. Holmes A Co.. 420 Smithfield at.

Cemetery Lota For Sale.
LARGE level lot in Unlondale Cemetery. Ad--.
dress H., Dispatch office.

r 20, Allegheny Cemetery. W. B. Errett,
1 J Room No. 8. Bakewell Building.

TO LET.

Cltv Residences.
LET Brick dwelling of eight rooms, withTO range, bath. w. c. and both gases; on line of

cable: rent 830 per month: water free. Inqulreoa
the premises. Wylle av. andSomerst.

LET A neat brick dwelling of six rooms onTO Tu-tt- n st.. near Mlltenberger: alto, a frame
dwelling or six rooms on Dltbridge St., near Fifth
av. Inquire at No. 10 Wood St.

LET Center av.. near Dinwiddle st.. lineTO three-sto- ry brick, nine rooms: all conven-
iences: moderate rent. Baxter, Thompson A Co..
162 Fourth ar.

LET Chatham St.. fine three-stor- y brick. UTO rooms: all conveniences: good location for
lodger. Baxter, Thompson A Co.. av.

LET Third av.. fine brick 14 rooms,TO all conveniences; good location for roomers,
Baxter, Thompson A Co.. 162 Fourth av.

LET Dwelling. No. 429 Liberty s-t- Pitts-
burg,TO containing 11 rooms: rent, 8900. Inquire

of A. V. D. Watterson. 144 Fifth av.
fPO LET 825 per month : No. 82 Ylckroy St.. near
J. Magee. a six room brick house in good repair.

J. E. Glass, 133 Fifth av.
LET Small dwelling, fire rooms and attic,TO 403 Ferry st.. Pittsburg. Robert Knox, 17

Sherman av., Allegheny.

East End Residences To Let.
LET A very desirable bouse in EastTO Liberty, parlor, library, dining room and

kitchen on first floor, five bed rooms on second;
bath. w. c, range, hot ard cold water: stablcetct
one square from Duquesne ElectrlQ Une, near
Negley av. Inquire of Thomas E. Wilson, 75
Frankstown av.

LET Boquet street, a new ana handsomelyTOfinished two-sto- ry and mansard pressed brick
house. Boquet street, adjoining Oakland square;
9 rooms and all modern conrenlences anil fixtures;
rooms large and commodious: rent 830 per month.
Apply to Black A Balrd. 95 Fourth avenue.

LET No. 5503 Walnut sc. Shadyslde. nearTOBellefonte st .house often rooms and bathroom,
all modern Improvements. Geo. Johnston. 62
Fourth av.

LET Near Roup station and Ellsworth av.. aTO new frame house of 8 rooms' and hall, with
every modern convenience. J. E. Glass, 133

Fifth av.

LET Oakland -- A new frame house of nineTO rooms and all modern conveniences; lot 66x00:
Terrace St., near Robinson st. J. E. Glass. 133

Mfthar.
LET East End residences : lists on application :TO corrected weekly in Monday and Thursday's

Dispatch. Davles A Van Gurder. 6212 Penn av.
LET Boquet st.. Oakland, new bouse of 7TO rooms and bathroom; 827 per month. R. Sie-d- le

A Sons. 54 Fifth av.

Allegheny Residences To Let,
ALLEGHENY HOUSES.

TO LET
BY JOHN K. EWING A OfA,

107 Federal street.
62 Lincoln av., brick house. 10 rooms.
46 Pennsylvania av.. br ck bouse, 12 rooms.

182 North av., brick bouse. 10 rooms.
85 Fayette St.. brick house, 9 rooms.
93 Page St.. brick house, 9 rooms.

243 Lovustst., brick house, 8 rooms.
186 Arch st., brick house. 8 rooms.
Also many others: send for list (free).
The above bouses have all the modem om- -

veniences.
JOHN K. EWTXG A CO..

1C7 Federal street.
Headquarters for Allegheny houses.

LET Allegheny houses 30 new fine pressed-brl- ck

TO houses, with stone trimmings, of seven
rooms each, hal', vestibule, bath, lnsldew-.e.-

range, hot air furnace, papered and finished In
hardwood, cabinet mantels, wardrobe, sideboards;
modern and complete in every respect; located on
Sedgwick and Morrison sts.: rent free until April
1. A. Z. Byers A Co.. 93 Federal St.. Allegheny.

LET Allegheny Four new and elegant
TO three-stor- y stone-fro-nt houses, corner tfayetta
and Fulton sts.. 11 rooms snd reception hall, hard-
wood mantels and finish, lighted by electricity and
gas; electric bells. Inquire at No. 66 Third av..
Pittsburg.

LET Modern brick residence on Fremont st.TO containing seven rooms and attic. Dathroom.
two w. cs laundry, range In kitchen: rent 837 50

per month: owner pays water rent. Morris A Als-Dl- tt,

78 Diamond st- -. corner Smithfield.

LET 830pcrmonth. Jfo. 195 Market St.. Alle-

ghenyTO elegant brick bouse, containing 6 rooms,
bath, balk attic laundry, both gases and all mod-

ern conveniences: in a good neighborhood. Inquire
at No. 104 Franklin St.. Allegheny.

LET isirable three-stor- y press brick dwell-
ingTO nine rooms, bath, laundry. No. 16 Sher-

man av.. Allegheny, with all modern Improve-
ments. Including heater 111 hall. Robert Knox, Jr.,
17 Sherman av., Allegheny City.

LET (40 per month, on Sheffield St.. Alle-
gheny,TO two-sto- ry and mansard brick dwelling

or 8 rooms, bathroom, range, and all conveniences;
house newlypanered and In excellent repair. Black
4 Balrd. 95 Fourth av.
mO LET 53 Lincoln av.. Allegheny, house of
X eigni rooms, witn au moaern conveniences.
t5 per month: water rent included. Joseph P.
Rankin A Co., Beal Estate Brokers, No. 154 Fourth
avenue.

LET No. 19 Monterey St.. near North arTO Allegheny: this very desirable building con-

tains ten rooms; all modern Improvements. Geo.
Johnston. 62 Fourth av.

LET New brick residence of six rooms andTO two attio rooms on Ellsworth st. Second ward!
rent 825 per month. Morris A Alsbltt, 78 Diamond
St., Pltttbnrg.

LET Large modern brick house. 53 Mont-
gomery av.. Allegheny, facing the North park!

rent, (800: party meaning business address C, Da-pat- ch

office.

fPO LET Allegheny residences: lists upon appU- -
- yun; correcieu nrwj m vum- -. -

patch. A. D. WUson. 55 Federal St.. Allegheny.

TO LET Allegheny houses. See John K. Ewlng
A Co., 107 Federal st. Bend for printed list.

Snbnrhan Residences To Let.
LET-F- our acres and honse of 8 rooms: !,TO or fruit, spring and spring house: in

miles from Allegheny market; near rau-roa- ds

and electric cars. See M. P. Howley A Son,
127 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

"10 LET-Ho- use of eight rooms at Brushton, near
. station, ueo. Johnston. 62 Fourth av.

Farms To Let.
LET Near Sewlckley. farm of 40 acres, fin

TO orchard, dwelling house, contains 10 rooms,
sat. gas and water In house, good bara and other
outbuildings: will rent cheap to a desirable tenant.
Inquire at Ho. 104 Franklin n., Allegheny City.

LET-- 28 acres IK miles from Emsworth sta-
tion,TO six miles from Allegheny. J. J. Cupples,

tt 0. ISO Fourth ar.
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